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AMUBBWBNTII TO NIOHT
NTI i THmtm MlrlMrt flrtrr
Kono urtii lli WMw lMtt
mwMtn rnm i xijr vrftlr
Arm srHHr itKnKt Osnmt- - a

Tlir Olllr In tirnrgrtuwn
CoplMofTnie Kvikcixo Critic ijr l

Jail am nWrlptiatiileftRlK K Iantlri
book nmuutloriert wri I us iirtii urtti
IrorgttoTrn

PERTINENT PArUOItAPHS
Alinul lrl ati Thing I

liiltnn
Till poM wht ini to huri mmiw

8xfrr l amm will M HxMwt l ftfiO p
m anil citinxiiHIinl al 9 10 p w

lTJint loo -- lw awfallr awful te m
tlio VHoiTOtilniilnif nrrnimlto tap fiiml
lo Ret their tiUtcn out of lwek

Tin triMxn tuUrUlnmtfitii liave liw
notnbly frro from Annoyance liy eeuchlne
Ir Hull i Cough Syrup deed till lfko tt
rents n bottle

IUxili M Kiyh a white man fell In
a fit yctcnUy on renmylwiila avtnne
and btliiR tartly linifced wo lilcm to tho
Kmcrgenry Hospital

1nEiiRnicK liira win fliinl K0am
coiti ly Indue Snell lo Jay for brutally a
MultlnK Mary Pnyne llolli partlra tr ildo
near tlio rrcrdniau Hospital

Itnv H WiiiTTtianv of tlila city
preached biindny In Alcinmlrla ami d
mliiltcrcil roramuiilon nt the linit Pro
bytcrinn Church In Alexandria

At TjiojihoW who licepi tho lt limnil
of ilgars nml tobacco and tho tnoU nail
nblo of current lllcraturo nt WT7 Ninth
street acini u Juek for thl week It U
nn excellent number

TllDcasoof tho imautt of Mr LMinund
llurkc of Alexandria upon Mr I IX
riyno of this city Homo month agoiraa
called up In tho Aloxaudrln court yester ¬

day nml tho trial potponl until January
next

Col Amos Wehstkis ivwlitant adjutant
general of tho District mllttln liuued an
order to day for thn mllltla lo avertible
In full dress uniform at noon lrlday for
the purposo of receiving tliorrvnch vinlton
and performing escort duty

Tub nttcndauco nt tho National Fair to ¬

day wa tlll very light A number of new
exhibits wcro displayed In tho main build
In machinery hall ami horticultural hall
Tho pigeon exhibits nro very lino also tho
exhibits of nmo fowl

Messrs J J Johnson nnd 0 A Llltott
to day entered suit In tho namo of tho
United States to tho uso of John Lang and
others against Philip nml Peter May as
oxecutorsof John Iang deceased on their
bond of 3000 for alleged dcrllcctlou of
duty In falling to collect a nolo of 1500
duo tho estate

Tnn caso of Capt llowgato was sent to
tho grand jury this morning Lieut Louis
V Cazlac who has been Investigating tho
accounts of Capt Howgatennd J W Snrdo
of Now York wcro examined and with
thorn tlio inquiry clo3cd for tlio day Tho
following Imvo been summoned for

Lonard Whiting A II New comb nnd
Martin L Nocro

Tho Colosanl Kliitne of Liberty
New York Times October 0

Tho presence In Now York of tho French
visitors to tho Yorktown celebration sug ¬

gests tho propriety of reminding tho Ameri ¬

can public of tho efforts which tho French
nro making to keep alive- nnd pcrpctuato
tho memory of tho disinterested friendship
and generous aid given by Franco to tho
colonics of North America in their strugglo
for liberty nnd independence Sovcrnl
years ago mi association was formed In
Franco by somo of tbo most distinguished
Eonubllcam with tlio titlo of Tho Franco- -

American Union under tho presidency of
Americas special lrlcnii senator iiDouiago
tho object of this association being to per
notuato tho memory of tho friendship bo- -

twecn Tranco nnd America by presenting to
tho pcopl of tho United States a colossal
statuo of Liborty to bo erected on
Bedlbos Island in tho harbor of Now
York and to servo as a beacon by moans
of an electric light to bo placed In tho
diadem on tbo head of Liberty Tho mate ¬

rial of tho statuo is hammered copper it
will bo somo 120 feet In height aud was
designed by and is being executed under
tbo immcdlato direction of M A Bartholdi
one of tho foremost of living scnlptcrs Tlio
money for tho purposo was raised by volun-
tary

¬

subscription throughout France and
tho work is steadily piogrcssing nnd will
undoubtedly bo finished by midsummer
18S3 A special act of Congress has given
Bcdloos Island for tho purposo of tho erec-
tion

¬

of this statuo which is to bo placed
upon a pedestal of masonry abotit 100 feet
high A CDmralttco has been appointed
Lore Under tbo chairmanship of tho Hon
Win M Kvnrts to ralso tho necessary funds
for tbo construction of tho pedestal and to
have it built according to a design fur-
nished

¬

by tho sculptor and it Is contldcntly
hoped that it will bo ready in timo for tho
reception of tho statuo in 1883 And thus
this glgantio monument willstand as nn en ¬

during manifestation of tho friendship bo
tween tho two great republics of tbo world

Diiulcl llooncM Nunkc
A writer in n Western paper tells how ho

was blasting with gunpowder somo largo
and tough logs From ono of tho logs thus
split open crawled an enormous serpent
which was easily killed Tho man who
tellstho story continues from this point ns
follows On stretching it out I found It
to bo thlrty ono feet two inches in length
nnd tho thickest part of its body measured
twenty nino inches in circumference It
was n different species of serpent from any
I had ovor seen before Its tall was armed
with a sharp pointed and curved horn its
body wa3 variegated with altemato brown
nnd dirty yellow stripes and on closo ex
nmiaation I discovered that It had been
totally blind its eyes seemed to havo
turned lntonrcflcctionless hard bono liko
substance This explained its undecided
hesitating movements wlfcn it first canio
from tho log A strango crcaso appeared
about tho neck Just back of tbo head
which I found to bo caused by n stout
thong of leather about which tho flesh of
the serpent had grown until it had sunk
almost out of viow Cutting this thong
and removing it I found nttacbed to its
under sldo a copper plato which had here ¬

tofore been hidden by tho body of thosnako
and on ono sido of It was scratched D
Boono April 15th 177U I split tlio log
in two nnd ncir tho lower end of the hol ¬

low I found whero tbero had onco been nn
opening but long years ago it had been
closed up with o plug mado of oak wood
about and over which tho inaplo had grown
until it was almost concealed Tho dead
appcarauco of tho small portion visible of
tbo oak plug was all that called my atten
tion to Its oxistenco My theory of tho
matter Is this Daniel Iloono many
years ago on the data recorded upon this
picco of copper caught tho snake then
young and smnll fastened tbo copper phito
about its neck unci impusoucd it within
tho hollow of tbo trco by means of tho oak
plug whero his snakoship had remained
until tho day I dollvored him to tho free
air aud sunlight again

In no Stato in tlio South has thorobeon
a greater division of tho largo landed estates
tliau in ueorgia uoioro tlio war mo num
bor of landed proprietors in that Stato was
sixty two thousand whilo tho present num ¬

ber Is nearly one hundred aud fifty thou
Hand or ftlmost doublo what thoy were
Iftcoii years ago Tlio result of this dlvl

alou will bo better tilled aud more highly
Improved land and a largo increase- in tho
nggrcgato wealth of tho Stato

u
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FRIDAYS DEMOHSTnATIOll
amiOriler or Procession Oilier Iif

Icresllnir Detail
Tho following Is published fur tho Infor-

mation
¬

nnd guidance of such military or-

ganization
¬

nnd civic societies as may par ¬

ticipate In tho escort tendered tho foreign
guests on Friday tlio llth Instant

ORIIRR OK I nOCRWION
llol ltolwrt Ilnyd Chief Mnrshal

AM M M Parker Ivl Woodbury Thos
l mime lames I waugli Dr

Hmlth Tonnsenil Clco 11 Plant
8 II Merrill W J Stephenson

FIRST DIVISION

DltrlU Militia Col Amos Webster com
Handing and staff

lliiud
Washington Light Infantry Corps Capt

W U Moore commanding
Union Veteran Coriw S 11 Thomavon

commanding
Hand

National 1111 ci Capt J 0 P lliirnsldc com ¬

manding
Washington Light JuanlCapt 111 Nor-

ton
¬

commanding
Hand

Ilutlcr Zouaves Cnpt C II Fisher com-
manding

¬

Uipltsl Illy Guards Capt Thomas S Kelly
commanding

Washington Cadets Cnpt 0 A Fleetwood
commanding

Lincoln Light Infantry Capt Win Carroll
commanding

Light llattery A District of Columbia Ar-

tillery
¬

Cnpt J C Ilauncinnu
conitnaiiilliig

HKCOKD IIIVISIOV
Civic Societies Major Win Dlcknou Mar ¬

shal
Aid

Uniformed Patriarchs I O O F
Knights of Pythias

flrnnd Army of tho Itcpubllc
National Veteran Club

Ikncvolcnt nml other Organized Societies
llro Department

Tho escort will form nt lJ m on tho
north sldo of Pennsylvania nvcnuo facing
south right resting on Twenty second
street Military on tlio right tlio clvio so
cieties funning on tho left of tho military

Tho column will move by tho following
routo t Pennsylvania avenue Seventeenth
K Sixteenth II to Arlington Hotel

Tho Invited guests will tlicro bo received
aud escorted to tho National Capital via
I Fifteenth Pennsylvania avenue South
II to Iast front

1onuiiT Ilovi
Chief Marshal

M uon Myron M Paukir
Clilcf of Stair

Tim Hltliillij -- School Ililon
Tho annual meeting of tbo Sunday school

Union was held at tho F Strcct Baptist
Church last evening tho president I II
Cobb in tho chair Henry K Simpson
secretary Tho president submitted his
report tor tho year snowing tho union In n
prosperous condition Tho report showed
eighty eight schools in operation with an
avcrago number In each school of SCO

scholars Fstimatlngfrom tho census of 1881
it was stated mora wcro liJWJ children in
tho Sabbath school or 405 pcrccut nn in ¬

crease of 72 per cent over tho attendance
In tho public schools Tho avcrago nt-

tcndauco
¬

Is 1191 or G70 per cent Tho
total number of church members is 1 132 or
Jt 3 0 per cent Of those 21m or 0 4 10
per cent nro scholars compared witn 1870
tlicro is nn In crcaso of 10 Sabbath schools
aud an incrcaso in scholars of C03J Tho
report was adopted Mr Mlddlcton tho
treasurer submitted his report showing
total receipts 70 expenditures 23
balance in hand 12

Tho commlttco on statistics reported that
GOO copies of tho Manual had been printed
and cost of printing had been defrayed by
sales leaving 100 copies fur distribution
Tho executive coinmittco was given power
to mnko all arrnnccmeuts for holding Sun
day school Institute tho time and nlaco to
bo mado known through tlio daily press of
tho city

Tlio following ofllccrs wcro then elected
for tho ensuing year President F 11

Cobb vlco presldcnts John 11 Wight and
A II Nelson secretary II K Simpson
assistant secretary C A Barker treasurer
William Mlddlcton

Ulicqiiitleil
Tho fabric manufactured for It Itobin

son Co tbo boys clothiers 009 Pennsyl ¬

vania nvcnuo expressly tbo nrtlstlo work-
men

¬

original designs nil combino to mnko
suro of presenting tho most attractlvo ex¬

hibition of boys wearing apparel ovor dis-

played
¬

in Washington Tho assortment is
uncriualcd in ovory respect

All liuttH Iteqillrcil
Anglo American Times

Tho Department of Agriculture nt Wash-
ington

¬

has recently sent to tho Hampden
Agricultural Society for distribution 20
qunrt bags of Arnolds gold mcdnl wheat
It Is said to bo a first class smooth whlto
winter wheat vory productive and com-

manding
¬

tho highest market price All
that is required of tho recipient is that ho
report to tlio departmout tlio character of
tbo soil habits of growth timo of sowing
mid harvesting yield nnd quality of grain

Icl It Itesl
ht Louis Republican

Ohio hasdonoagrcatdcil of public work
in tho last few years and tbero is n growing
sentiment that it is timo to give that Stato
n rest

Anil Ono Ik Kiiouirli
Piesldcnt Arthur has probably forgotten

that tho country lias had ono dose of Bout
well

A Oreiit IosH
Ono million dollars would not replace

oven tho burned fences of Michigan

IiiiIIch Null nt gtino
An elegantly mado nnd stylish suit In nil

tho latest shades just opened at Bauins 110
Seventh street

Tho total cxpcndituio upon industrial
schools in Fuglaud amounts to ltSO000
There nro now about irWH or tneso
schools

Do vou rcsldo In this city usked n
masked man of n masked lady nt n masked
party tho other evening ilo felt sick
when sho said to him in it low voice
Dont bo a fool John I know you by tho

wart on your thumb It was hi wife
New Orleant Timti
Thoughtful suggestion of a kind hearted

Ohio editor lulteau should bo placed In
a reclining chair mid moved up to tho win-
dow

¬

whero ho could sco tlio soldiers
A Chincso journal says tho clilcf reason

why rulers nro so often assassinated in tlio
West Is that Westerners are not so fond of
ceremony as tho Chinese

It is claimed that Accomac and North
ampton counties in Virginia havo tho
best soil for peaches that Is known In this
country Tlicro nro peach trees living nnd
bearing there now which woro planted In
1810

An Kngllsh woman arrived at tho Clifton
House Niagara Fnlls n fow days ago with
thrco poodlo dogs two birds six trunks and
innumerable bundles mid boxes Tho ho
tel pcoplo could onW think of a circus

Tliopiicoot neiupuocs uoi appear to
have rlsou although tho crop of murderers
is unusually largo tins year inis is n
strong indication that tho law Is not mak ¬

ing tlio propor disposition of tiioso gentry
Sausago makers are congratulating

themselves that tlio busy season is now
oponing because thoro Is an r in purp
N Y Com Atk

TIIE DEPARTMENTS
The natiosai hank notes rctcUcd

fur redemption to day amounted to 272
000

Government rkctipts to day In ¬

ternal revenue 123R09G9 custom 33 -

878i3
Secretary Hunt returned to the city

yesterday afternoon nnd was nt tlio Navy
Department to day

Passed Assistant Knoineku W A
Mintzer has been detached from special
duty at Philadelphia and placed on waiting
orucrs

Viadimaii De Niedeman formerly n
sublcct of Itussla lias declared hi Intention
to become n citizen of tho United State
nnd tnken out ills first paper

Mr KNEVALs law partner of tlio Presi ¬

dent mado an argument beforo Commis-
sioner

¬

of Internal ltcvcnuo Itnum to dny In
reference to tho back taxes of tbo Pacific
Bank of Now York

Tin Saratoga lias left Now York for
Hampton Itoads Tho Tallapoosa 1 now nt
tho Washington Navy yard Tho flagship
Ijincastor msscd Sandy Hook yesterday
morning nml is now on tlio way to her sta
tion

Tin report of Sixth Auditor Fla to tho
Postmastcr Gcncrnl for tho year ended
Juno 30 1831 was submitted yesterday It
shows exnenditurcs of 3923173040 and
receipts 3078330777 leaving a balanco of
S24JU3l3iJ against tho Department being
Relt sustaiiiiiig

TlIE QUARTHRIY llAIANCU of tllO Post- -
ofllco Department completed yesterday
shows n deficit of 70000 ns against 3C0
000 for tho previous year Tho reduction
ha been moHo by lcgltimnto curtailment
nnd not In nny way interfering with tho
efllclcncy of tho service

Cor Sloan on behalfof tho District Gov-
ernment

¬

is engaged at tlio olBco of Treas-
urer

¬

Gllflllan Commissioner of tho Dis
trict Sinking Fund In nn investigation of
tlio accounts of Gcorgo W Beau into col-

lector
¬

of special improvement taxes in
which tbero i represented to bo somo irreg ¬

ularity
Cabinet Meetino Tlio Cabinet wcro

In session nt Tho Houso on tho Hill
from noon until 130 p m All tlio mem ¬

bers wcro present Tlio meeting was un
marked by anything of interest Tho
question of Cabinet changes was not referred
to and only mluor details ot Departments
wcro discussed

PERSONAL
FX SENATOR Conover of Florida was

in tho city last evening
Senator David Davis weighs 375

pounds Slnco tho recent death of Bar
ntimH fat woman ho is tho heaviest in
dividual in public Hfo in tho United
States

Mn Carkioan ha been appointed nn
attachoof tho British Legation Mr Car ¬

digan is an accomplished and handsomo
gentleman and will bo a great addition to
Washington society

813 8in 81S mill 930
Tall overcoats light aud dark colors sllk
faccd or plain nt Likes Berwaugcr Co
310 Seventh street S Katzcnstcln man ¬

ager

MorinlliyAinonirltnllnnyTrntoIoiit
Somo Interesting statistics of mortality

among riilwny travelors appear In French
Journals With comincudnblo candor Franco
is given tho flrst and of courso least en-

viable
¬

place on tlio list her railways kill-
ing annually ono In every 2000000 pas--

scngors nnd wounding ono in ovcry half
million ingllsli railways Kin ono in ovcry
G2jO000 hut surpass thoso of Franco in
minor casualties wonnuing ono in ovcry
third of n million Belgian rnllivnys kill
and wound ono in every 0000000 and
2000000 rcsncctlvclv whim Prussia only
kills ono in every 21500000 nnd wounds
ono in every 4000000 Jlounuiy spcaKing
l rcncli railways Kin nvo limes n3 many as
Fuellsli English not ciulto twlco as many
as Belgian and Belgian nearer thrico than
twlco ns many as rrussian wnicu nro
murli tho least fatal of tho four Tlio
nverago rato f speed mado on tlio rnllways
of thoso countries would form a vnluablo
addition to tho nbovo statistics

Tliu Sudden Cliungo
of tlio weather requires heavier clothing
for comfort nnd health Eisoman Br03
cornor of Seventh nnd I- - streets can meet
all your wants

t
A Inho 2000 1ectlXuili

Jucksouvlllo Oregon Itecord
Sovcrnl of ourcltizens returned last week

from tho Great Sunken Lake situated iu
tho Cascade Mountains about soenty ftvo
miles northeast from Jacksonville This
lako rivals tho famous vnlloy ofSlnbad tlio
Sailor It is thought to average 2000 feet
down to watci nil around Tlio depth of
tbo water I unknown audits suriacols
smooth und uiiiufilcdns it 1 so far below
tho Burfiico of tho mountains that air cur-

rents do not nfllct It Its length is esti ¬

mated at twelve or flftccu miles aud its
width ten or twelve Tlicro Is a mountain
In llinri ntnr liavlns trees iilioii it It lies
still silent nnd mysterious In tbo bosom of
tno everlasting inns uuo u ugu nim
scooped out by tho hands of tho giant genii
of tlio mountains In tho unknown ages
gone by nnd nround it tlio prlmovnl forest
wntch and wnrd oro keeping

-- -

Ought lo IIno Ooiio lo Inn
Michael Kellehev vtntebman of tho

United States Sub Treaury at St Louis
died a fow daysagoaftcrtncnly elgjitycnrs
nf continuous survlcu Ono of his duties
was to carry back and forth tho bags of
bullion nnd Gen IMwnrd tbo nssistaut
treasurer thinks that ho handled mora
money in his lifetimo than auy other man
Holclt protierty vnlucd at 30000 Ho
omitted iu his will to mention a favoiite
niece Tills tho other legatees deemed to
jionn oversight nnd promptly inndo a pro
rata assessment aggregating 3009 for her

Tlio Tnllorlnir lleiiiirtmeiit
of Klscmnn Bros corner of Seventh aud 11

streets is being worked to its fullest
capacity now Tho unusual success of this
department isduo to thosupcriorworkmnn
ship furnithed at moderate prices

TliuMrent Correcllse
Tho Now York lltraltl has a long and

nblo article on tho situation In Europe If
tlicro is anything wrong In tlio situation
ocr there wo nro convinced it will
proitently lie set right by tho nutropolitau
press of America

MrsThackara General Shermans daugh ¬

ter is to llvo in Philadelphia hereafter as
her husband has accepted n sharo in his
fathers business and will resign his post in
tlio navy leu Sherman has now a sixth
grandchild tho fifth child of his daughter
Mrs Fitch

Tho rule forbidding tho employment of
married women as teachers In tho Chicago
schools hot been canceled

A royal commission lias been nppolntcd Iu
Great Britain to Inquire Into tho subject of
foruicii Industrial education fur tho imr- -

ikiso of comparison with that of Eng-
land

¬

Tho Colorado Stato Agricultural Collcgo
at Fort Collins has begun Its autumn term
with furty Avo students Tho sophomore
clasi has nine members tho Institution
has as yet no class Iu advance of this

TIIE SENATE TO DAY

ALL PItESENT AMD ACCOUHTED FOR

Aldrlcli Iniilimu nml Miller Nuorn
In Committee to Walt on tlio Iret
Idcnt Iteoolullon to Contlnito tlio
Ircsent unicluN In

until ToOIorron
Tho Democratic Senator met In caucus

this morning at 10 ociock It I under-

stood
¬

that tho real question on which they
nro caucusing is tho distribution of tho com-

mittees
¬

Tlicro nro otlicr question lo bo
considered but tho committees is tho ono of
most vital Importance Tho election of
Secretary Is of secondary Importance ns
compared to tlio division of tlio commit-
tee

¬

Senator David Davis is still tho great un-

known
¬

quantity in tho Senate Ho holds
tho key to tlio situation Ho can niako mid
uniuako by simply keeping hi mouth
closed

Tlicro was considerable talk nround tlio
Capitol this morning to tho oflVtt thnt on
to morrow Senator Edmunds would movo
to elect Sonator Anthony President pro
tern Tlio rulo of tho Semite Is thnt that
ofllccr
Holds Ills Olllec nt llio IMcnsure of

tho Ncinttc
It is said tho Republicans have assurances

that Senator Davis of Illinois will remain
silent upon tlio motion Should ho do so

it would glvo tho Republicans ono inajoilty
which In tho future cannot bo changed
becauso Mr Davis would not vote on n mo-

tion to proceed to an election of any other
person to act ns Piesldcnt pro tern

Another rumor is thnt should Senator
Davi voto on tho proposition mid vote
against turning Mr Bayard out that Presi ¬

dent Arthur would tender to him tlio
This it is said would

stilt keep tho friends of coresident Lin-
coln

¬

In a good humor and would render
general satisfaction to tho pcoplo of tlio
viholo country

Whether tlicro Is anything in tiieso re- -

poits or not timo will toll but of ono thing
all can rest assured and that is

There Is Sonictlilusr Itreuliiir
nnd tho Democratic Senators feel it Thoy
know that Senator Edmunds Is ns full of re
sources a an egg is of meat nnd that tho
Republican party is not composed of boys
that It is n patty that believes in tho doc- -

trino that
Tlio Itnl JiiNtlllc the Menus

Therefore thoy are making hnsto slowly
fnlly coguizaut of tho fact that their ma
jority is merely temporary unci anj- - ad
vantage they may uso It for must bo of such
a character a will not cause tho business in
terests of tho country to fed Insecure

AVhutWnH Done In Omens
Tho Democratic caucus adjourned after

being in session an hour nnd a half They
agreed to admit tho three new Senators
soon after tho meeting of tho Scnnto nud to
nppolnt a commlttco to wait ou tho Presi-
dent

¬

and notify htm of tho election of Sen-
ator

¬

Bayard a Prcsldont pro tern Tho
caucus did not como to any conclusion ns to
whether thoy would attempt to elect a Sec ¬

retary or not nor did thoy do anything
about tho committees

Ncnnto Hccnes To dny
Tho Scnato galleries wcro slow In filling

up to day and when tlio Scnato was called
to order they wcio not moro than half
filled Tho only occupant of tho Diplo ¬

matic gallery was tho ministerial looking
doorkeeper who has kept guard tbero for
many years Tho Senators too
wcro tardy in taking tholr
scats Bouquets adorned tho desks of Sena ¬

tors Ingalls nnd Ben Harrison Among tlio
visitors on tno lioor wcro ucnerni tiiicrman
ox PostmastorGencral Maynard nnd Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture Lorlng There
wcro a nuinbor of vacant scats on both sides
of tho Chamber Tho minutes of yes-
terdays

¬

proceedings wcro read by
Chief Clerk Sliober Wlillo ho was reading
a number of Republican Senators wcio no-

ticed conversing lu low tones with Senator
David Davis and somo anxiety was mani-
fested

¬

Senator Morrill of Vermont after
whispering in tlio doubtful Senators car
shook hands with him heartily and walked
away This seemed to annoy Bcu Hill
who sat on Senator Davis left nnd wheel- -

ing his chair around so as to fuco Senator
IMvls began to convcrao witu mm car
neatly

Hennlor DotlsMliooh his Head
sovoral times and was observed saying
Eomothing but what it was no ono except
tho Senators interested could make out At
that point tho reading of tho journal ceased
nud onco moro tho tall form of Senator Ed
munds bocamo tbo object of attraction
Standing with ono hand resting upon his
desk Senator Edmunds moved that tlio
Senators elect bo sworn iu President
Bayard put tlio question in tho usual way
and tlio only negntlvo voters were Senators
Voorhccs Brown and Morgan

Sonator Anthony then camo forward
with his colleague Senator elect Aldrlcli
leaning upon his nrm Tlio young Senator
raised his right hand nnd received tho Iron-
clad

¬

oath Ho was attired In n dnrk bluo
suit with a coat of Princo Albort cut and a
black tic When tho oath was adminis
tered Prcsldont Baynrd shook hands with
lilui nnd ho returned to hi scat and wa
soon hiirrounded by Senators who congint
ulated Mm warmly

Scnntor Edmunds then moved that Senator-

s-elect Miller mid Lapham bo sworn in
To tlio surprlso of n great many and beforo
tlio words had hardly dropped from Senator
Edmunds lips Senator Mcllierson of Now
Jorsoy nroso As ho did so Senator
NiiulNliury Kvizcil Htm liy the Arm
and attempted to pull him down but tho
former shook olf tho Delaware Scnatois
hand nnd holding out a paper in fiont of
him said amid a breathless silence that
hn desired to call tho attention of tbo
Scnato to a petition which concerned tho
Now York Senators elect Tho petition ho
bald was signed by certain members of tlio
Jow VorK jcgisiniuro cimrguig nun
Messrs
Sillier nml Liipluim Ilml llceullleBully Oeclcil
tho charges being based that thoy wcro not
elected by a legal majority Itespectiug
tho allecutions ho had no knowledge nor
was ho personally acquainted with any of
tlio signers oi mo paper iiouiu iioi pur ¬

poso to lntcrpo30 thl paper iu opposition
to hn admission of tho gentlemen but rec
ognizing tho right of petition ho felt It his
duty to my ll ucioro uiuocnuie

Sir Edmunds inquired to whom tho pa
ner was addressed

sir Jioiiicrsou rvimco io mo ncuuiu oi
tho United States

Tbo linncr was then placed on flic and tho
Senators olect Mr Lapham escorted by Mr
Edmuuds and Mr Miller by Mr Sherman
advanced to tho desk and woro sworn in by
tho President pro tain

On motion of Mr Pondlcton a commlttco
of two were appointed to wait upon tho
President and inform him that a quorum of
tbo Scnato was nsBcmblcd und ready to ro
ceivo any communication ho might bo
pleased to make

Tho chair appointed Messrs Pendleton
nnd Anthony assuclicommlttco and then
at 1215 p in mi motion of Mr Harris tho
Scnato took a recess for half nn hour

On tho Senate bolng called to order again

Mr Edmunds offered u resolution that tho
standing committees of tho Senate as they
existed at tho closo of tho last session be
continued for Ibo present session nnd that
tho President pro tcm bo empowered to All
any vacancies that may exist

Sir Dnvl of W Vn Let that lay
over

Mr Pendleton of tho commlttco to wait
on tho President rcportod that they had
pcrfurtned that duty and tlio President had
replied that ho would commiinlcnto with
tho Scnato In writing to morrow morn
lug

Tlio Scnato then at ViM p m ad ¬

journed
oles DM

Tho President will not mako a speech nt
Yorktown

There wcro many strangers nt tho Capitol

Tho Houso clovator I nearly completed
Tho Senate Judiciary sub Commltlco I

making slow headway with tho bankruptcy
question

Tlio Senate will adjourn to allow tho
Senators to visit thn Yorktown Centennial

Nearly all tho Republican Senators nt
different time called ou President Arthur
this morning

It was fun to nolo tho wuo begono ex-
pressions

¬

on tho faces of tho sovcral disap ¬

pointed Democratic candidates for the
Scnato Secretaryship today

Sonntor clicl Warner Mlllor of Now
York succeeds tho lato Senator Bumsldo
as tlio handsomest man In tbo Senate Ha
is n tall pleasant faccd gcntlcman with n
drooping silky moustache and a neat
dresser

Scnntor elcct Lapham of Now York is
tho most vcncrnblo appearing of nil tho Sen ¬

ators His hair and whiskers nro snow
white mid tho snug pious look ing bald
spot ou tho top of his licnd hn a rosy glow

Considerable Interest was manifested by
tho Senators to day fur news from tho elec-
tions

¬

In Ohio and Iowa Tlio Ohio Sena ¬

tors who wero questioned about tlio out-
look

¬

early in tlio day thought that Foster
would bo elected

Virginia Congressmen who wcro about
tho Capitol to day had consldcrnblo to say
about tbo position of Mnliono Thoy wcro
unanimous In tho belief thnt ho Is a dead
cock In tlio pit as far a his party interests
in Virginia are concerned Ills action in
voting with tlio Republicans yesterday
they claimed was equivalent to driving
nuotlier nail Into his cofliu

Senators Pendleton nnd Anthony drove
to tho Presidents residenco In n carrlago
hut returned to tlio Capitol ou foot

Immediately nftcr tho adjournment of
tlio Sonute Scnntor Davis of West Vir-
ginia

¬

who had objected to tho motion of
Senator Edmuuds circulated among tho
Democratic Senators aud nftcr consulting
with llicm it was decided to hold another
caucus right away Senators w out Into cau-
cus

¬

at 130 Tlio objost was to arrangoa plan
fur a through reorganization of committees
Tlio Republican from their nction in tho
Scnato this morning wcro content to go on
with tho chief clerk performing tho func ¬

tions of Secretary but It was rumored later
on in tho afternoon that thoy w ould certainly
mako nrrangemonts for electing a Republi-
can

¬

Secretary Should tho Dcmocratlo cau-
cus

¬

concludo to ncccpt tho proposition of
Senator Edmunds matters will remain as
they are

Just beforo tho Senate adjourned to day
tho accounts of tho lato Secretary Burcu
were submitted Tlio First Comptroller
certified thnt they had all been settled nt
tho Treasury and were nil correct

There wa a current rumor to day to tlio
effect that tho Republican Sonators would
offer very llttlo opposition to any pro ¬
gramme the Democrats might sco proper to
adopt Thoy fool confident that tho Demo ¬

cratic majority is of short duration Tho
rumor that Judge David Davis is to bo
tcudcrcd a Cabinet position inspires them
with hope and thoy know that If ho is
offered a positiou iu tho Cabinet nud
accepts that his successor will bo a Repub-
lican

¬

It is said that Senator Davis would not
ncccpt any plnco iu tlio Cabinet unless it
would bo that of Attornoy Gcncrnl or Su-
premo

¬

Judge It i said that his appoint-
ment

¬

would bo a recognition of tho West
and cnnblo tho President tS appoint an East-
ern

¬

man Secretary of tho Treasury without
Incurring tho ill will of thnt section to
tho sanio extent a ho would should
ho not rccognlzo that section to tlio
sanio oxtont as dill tbo Into President
Garfield Should theso rumors provo true
tho Democrats will elect L Q 0 Washing ¬

ton Secretary and securo pretty much nil
they nsk for at this timo

Should tho Republicans open tlio ball to ¬

day or to morrow by proposing to elect tho
Secretary it may bo taken as ovidenco that
tlicro is something iu tlio abovo rumor

w
TOO LATE TO CLASSIC

AN IXD SCHOLAltS TOM T1IK QUITAH
IV IL lllllllf LLIIL 1111 V IILLCIIIT J 111 riKN I

Vv 1100 mint nv ocll ot
--ITTANTnD-JlY A 100D rENMAN A TO

V Kltlon ns clerk or to do nny kind of writ
Ins understands punctuation Is reliable nml w ill
work for small Kulnry Address rAITJtrui of
lleoiif Th Critic ocll

EXCURSIONS

Yorktown Centenmal3Ess

Potomac Steamboat Companys Steamers

EXOELSIOE and GEOEQEANNA

Tlio arrtiniiomentn for running tho companys
si earners will be m follows

TlioOKOnan LlUltY Imvlwrlwi chartered
liy tlio Congressional Commlttco will remain at
Yorktown during tho ceremonies iho KXCKIy
H10H remndtleunmlrellttptl will take her place
cm tho Norfolk route BAlUItDAY OUTOJIIUt
10 at tip iiifrom Woenth Htrcetwhurf stopping
ut Yorktown going ana returning

MONDAY at B JO p in tho Btwmers KXCUf
BIOR undUKOHOKANNAfur Yorktown direct- -

TUKSDAY at S 30 n m tho steamer KXCKL
RIUll for Norfolk calling at Yorktown going and
returning

WKUNKHDAY ntftN fetenmer aKOIUlliAN
NA for Yorktown direct

THUIlSTiAYat510 p m steamer EXCKL
810H lor Norfolk calling at Yorktown going and
returning

rillDAY at 5 30 p m steamer OrOItUUAN
NA for Yorktown direct

HATUUDAY at 0 p m steamer TlXCELSIOIt
for Norfolk calling at Yorktown going ami re-
turning

¬

Faro to Yorktown and Norfolk 150 each way
No neeoml clftfw ticket sotd

Meals and staterooms extra
iuro from Yorktown to Norfolk

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
vtferr- -

Steamor Lady of tho Lake
Leaven blxtli slrcct wlinrl

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p m
Tickets nnd Staterooms can bo secured nt office

my7 li
AIritlCD WOOD Becrttnrv

Cll FlUfPlllh Blrfft

Thn PapViOiwt ami M f
1UU 1UU11UI IJUUIJ UUUI 1111 U IIIUIUJ
enn bo chartered nt nny timo for tbo Great rails

JOHN T SOintlVENKR
Aqueduct llrldgo
tlorirptown II 0

rtrnDANOINO PnOPEBSOn SHBLDONS
U3 class sl uiBdn st uirsiln sandBaturdaj s
llirilculursntliall loot or resldouee oil 121 list
northwest selJ Om

KWIF VOU WOULD AVOJD CHILLS AND
JU2 1ivirs AkuuiuhI levira Bilious Vevers
and other diseases Incident to tlio season tuku
UKOWNlNUa lilVlUIItl ana ou will surely es¬

cape them
JIUOWNINOS lUTTUIta havo been In uso for

o er tw tlve years and no person was ever known
to have clulb or bilious feers svhllo using theso
iitueii lorsaiGuyuiiiKgisis aim grocers Rcner
R

imOWNItra a MIDDIETON
FnOIMBTOIUl AND MANUlACTUItKnS

010 lonusyls aula Avenue

Geo P Timms B

Geo P Timms Co

Aro now under full sail Their preparations for business

aro full and complete

F Timms Co
Have tholr Mens and Youths Departments Stocked with a
Lino of Goods which it is thought will prove equal to all
demands

F Timms Co
Invite Special Attention to their Boys and Childrens De-

partments
¬

Tho selections are Handsome Large and Oom

ploto It is not thought that any one can fail to be pleased

in these Departments

F Timms Co
Have all Goods Marked in Plain Figures The Lowest Price

Possible being Given at Once and this price is too low to

be objected to

F Timms Co
Insure Polite Attention to all who are kind enough to call

and promise not to urge visitors to buy

400 1 W Corner Seventh and D Streets

All

LADIES COLUMN

SPECIAL ATTENTION
IH CALLKD TO OUll

OOKSET
DEPARTMENT

Popular Makes Kept
in Stock

A CAKCTUI INSPECTION 01 OUll

Palais Royal
Supporting Corset

18 PAUTICULAIIIV ItnQUliSTKI

Lowest Prices in the City

Palais Royal
oc8

aSTE-W-rAX- ili C3 003DS
Just received n Huperb Assortment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS

lor Iho Fall Heason at 012 HrVUNTII HTllRKTi
I heso goods must be seen to bo appreciated

GJ TTTavCAJNTS
012 SUVKNT1I BTKKKT NOllTHWKST

THK KNTIHK HTOC1C OV

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To be cloned out nt lift than cost

Cull and convince yourself nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

713 SEVENTH STHKKT NOllTHWKST
Alsojji lull lino of Infants Wear on hand JyM

ONE HUNDRED DIPPERENT KINDS
OF HOUSEHOLD OOODS AT rOIULAH

lltlUEH
BOSTON VAEIETY STORE

sclO 703 MAltKCT HlAOE

aiOVBHS
033 PENNSYLVANIA AVKNUK

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
LacnsUIovuaiuul Undarwonr ChtliltunTs
DiesseH Swiss unit Laoo Cnns at

MRS SHLMA RUPPERTS
008 NINTH STltEET oppo ldtont Otflco

HOSIERY a Specialty

o1

csrD

DOUGLASS
NINTH AND V BTKKKTH

iimtin nATMinwnir nvtMMMDWM I

thn nin4t durable Blmnlv cons true ted and I- rvvi i - iijcni invented inKUiKPrcctiitiiicuuf an iuht mu i
tatloni HoldbyUcolllIcrrlckagent0 Vstl

03mivrjiVKr aooobdeontio largest Atwortment ami iowit vrioo ni
h WILD A MHO

ocll 700 Hovemli Btrtct

Harry Parker

Geo

Geo

Geo

Geo

Kings Palace
FIFTH SEMI ANNUAL

MIIMEBiT 0PEHM
Tho lnmous Full Opening at

KINGS PALACE
Nil SEVENTH BTREET

OF

French Pattern Hats anil Bonnets

And nil tho No cities In tlio

MILLINERY LINE
WW bo continued until further notlco with ubxr
ut traction to Rtvu those a chance who had no op
portunity to wltnos- tho MOOT WONUKHPUb
JW1IYY OF MILWNK11V ever exhibited in

Washington Kvery ono who had the pleasure of
liixnecthfr this fumous millinery opening award to
Klnffn IiUoco tho praise of dUplajlng thn most
wonderful largest nnd lovpllent display of IIATH
llONNITOi lIAIMlFUViHMFiAriIKItHVILVJ TH lLUHUl HIIKH AND NATINB
AND LAC1X an well on the mont attractlvo m
Hortmentof AUTIFICIAIj PLANTH which will
be Hold nt remarkably low figure Io not fall to
rail Wo unco no ono to buy but w o aro will lug to
Hhow our Koudn with pleasure If prices will bo
nil Inducement our Moods nru bound to sell

KINGS PALACE
uc 81 1 SEVENTH HTIIEET

GRAND OPENING
OF

French Pattern Hats and Bonnets

And nil tho Leading Novelties In Millinery

I L BLOUTS
711 SEVENTH 8THKKT NOllTHWKST

HAND KNIT ZEPHYH SHAWLS
3DuA--VI- S

1 11IH NEW VOUK AVENUE epl

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO THK HKST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

JEHtabltiihcdlMIJ
NEW STOCK Latent Uelin WALL I ArEItH

JUMl IlEOElVEl
Tinunr Marls lrmur una Othrrii Hols Agent
Inr Jlmim rH Ensllith IrcorutluGlll mid Frutcoe
WALL lAlEll Wlmluw Hluulii Mutllngi to
lets W V CLAUK HUP Ht NorlhwMt

il


